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FRENCH POPULATION 
BY TWENTIETH II

PARIS, April 6.—Frad 
approximately five and a 
per cent, of her populatiol 
1911 census, according tj 
returns of the 1921 cenj 
fourth of the population 
eluding the city of 
eighteen departments', th 
ments showed a total i 
Û60, while fifteen deparj 
617,600. Paris, which w| 
to have- greatly increl 
found to be almost statioi

BLAME SINN FEIN 
PLOT IN MAN*

LONDON, April 6—An 
blow up a pipe convey!» 
ter’s water supply has n 
ered at Pendlebury. \ A h 
lag a large quantity of 
alves with about six yaw
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Every Woman’s Realm ;
—

SINCLAIR’S:•Btrÿ
. : ^ The regular monthly meeting of for the home, 
the W." C, A. was held yesterday at-:n, Many gilts were received by the 

home during the month of March. 
The follbwing were received:

Mrs.. Glenn—Cabbage.
Unknown Friend—4 lbs. butter. 
Holloway street ' Ladies Aid— 

Bread, meat, salad, cake, jello. 4 t 
A friend—Corn, fruit.
Mrs. Sinfield—Dozen eggs and Hot 

X buns. ?
Rotary Club—2 liilies, l plant, 1

. i

YOUTHS UNAFRAID 
TODAY’S BIG NtEO

ternoon In the oounojl chamber ,, at 
the City Hall, with Mrs. W. C. Mik
el, the

Mrs. Aurelia Morton 
Dies In 74th Year

News of People
and Social Events

:

president, in the chair.
.Reports were read by the various 

officers and adopted. The social ser
vice worker gave a pleasing report 
of her tvork during the past month.
There has not been as many in need 
of relief the past mobth* as the two 
months previous. Many jtaye Vbdén 
able to secure employment.

-iMr. W. C. Mikel,, JK. Ç., was ap
pointed to go to Toronto, to ask the 
legislature Of the province of Ontario 
to amend the Municipal (Act and -As
sessment ^ct.that municipal councils 
-in cities pe empowered to levy a spec
ial rate ,for hospital purposes in their 
respective municipalities in addition 
to the rate how permitted for gener
al purposes. ■ Mrs. W. C. Mikel, the 
president of the W. C. A„ and Mrs.
J. C. Moynes,.'chairman of the hos
pital boa* were, also appointed by 
The members of the W. ’€. A. 'to ac-
compsaiy-Mr.*'^

Mrs. Tennant is the lady on duty 
for the hospital for this jnonfch and 
Mrs. G. Bonisteel Is the l^.dy on duty 'doz. buns.

i

find in life exactly what we 
we put into it.

Mrs. Aurelia Morton of Melville, 
a well-known and esteemed resident 
of Prince Edward County, passed 
away on Tuesday, March 29th at her 
home after a lingering illness. S^ie 

was in the 74th year of her age.
The late "Mrs. Morton was bom in 

Hastings Cdunty ip the vicinity of 
Belleville/

She was a faithful member of the 
Methodist Church and took a pro
minent part in religious activities, 
being ever ready to assist any gopd 
cause. She will be greatly missed in 
the community in \ which she spent 

in-her life.
Left to mourd-her loss are two 

sons, Walter, living at Lethbridge, 
Al^a., an$ Fred, at home, one .bro
ther, Harfey Hall, of Michigan and 
one sisters Mrs. Scott of Wpodstock. 
Her hqsband. predeceased her about 
twelve yea,rs q.go.

The funeral was ,-held. from her 
late residence, Melville, on Thursday 
March 30th at 2 Q,'clock, the service 
being conducted by the Rev. D. G.'

WB
Mr. I. L. Moore Speaks Plain 

Troths to High School 
Audience

INITIATIVE, HONESTY
Accuracy, Promptness, Dili

gence, Perseverance Must 
be Practised

—Emerson."
1

Mrs. Jas. Cooke, of Belleville, Is 
visiting friends at Springbrook.

Mr. Ernest A. Lang is confined to 
his home wl}h an attack of neuritis.

Miss Marguerite Finnigan of King
ston, ha^ returned home after spend
ing her Easter holidays with her 
cousin, Miss Evelyn Reid, Albert St.

Mr. A. C. Faulkner of Moose Jaw 
is making a business tour and will 
be here until Saturday and is stop
ping with his brother, Mr. William 
Faulkner. , : ,

Mr. L. R. Terwilligar and his 
daughter, Miss Gertrude, who have 
been spending the winter in Van
couver and Victoria, B.C

%
I / Ibrick of ice cream. . ’.f-;

Mrs. E. Hills,—1 dozen eggs. 
Salvation Army 6. S., Station St.— 

3 doz. eggs. ; ' ' . • ' , .
Mr. M. D. Denton—Cash $1.
Mrs. A. Duncan—4 lbs. baebn.
Mrs. Carter (Purdy St.)—Carrots 

and pickles.
A friend—2 doz. eggs and pars

nips,
Holloway St Missionary Society—. 

Bread and Butter. 1 
Tickell & Oo—Clothing.
Mrs. Trover,ton—Pie. ;/
Mrs. Booth—2 doz. oranges.
B. A. Sanford—3 fish.
A friend—-2 doz. hot X buns, 2 

doz. eggs.
. The Matron—Roast of Pork, and

. *

i
r*

I :■j#•
f-The fifth of a series ui addresses 

to the pupils of the Middle and Up
per School was given by Mr. I. L. 
Mooré, Principal of the Ontario Busi
ness (jbllege, in the High School As
sembly Hall. His subject was “Busi
ness Education.”

Mr. Moore ppened his address by 
pointing out that now slnct the 

world has reached a new era of pro
gress in business, after having had 
a short period' of inactivity, . that 
there must necess>rlly be a greater 
development and ability " in the com
mercial and industrial lines. “This,” 
he said, “requires 1 young men and 

htkare not afraid of hard

:
I
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tikel.are now
ton their way to Honolulu.

’ - Miss Margaret Creelman and Mr.
Donald Creelman have arrived in 
Ottawa from England, having come 

; , over on the Empress of Britain and 
while in Ottawa are the. guests' of 

f their grandfather, Dr. James Mills.
The Mission Circle^of' Bridge St. 

Church held their monthly luncheon 
and social intercourse in the parlor 
o: the church last evening. A dain
ty luncheon was served after which 
a programme was given. Miss Laz
ier, Miss Tucker both gave readings; 
Miss Er Potter gavé a splendid piano 

1 solo. A delegate was appointed to 
go to the branch meeting which is 
be held at Napanee this year. Hiss 
Ethel Mo/dett, the president, presid-

-S,
WITH TRAIL RANGERS /_

aa'V II Do? The Trail Rangers and Tuxis boys
held No flower garden ever boasted a more gorgeous ar- S 

ray of beautiful colors ttian those which make up our >; 
silk display. You would tie dnterestéd in making selec- «; 
tionte here, we feel sure, even if prices were not so fav- ;! 
orable as they are now. and at their present agreeable «I 
markings you will want nough of these materials for a 
new frock, blouse or skirt. It is best to buy these Silks 
right now when most dressmakers are hot so busy. 
Beautiful shades in an excellent Chiffon Taffeta at $2.25 
yard. Wash Satins in*Pink or White, 36 inches wide, 
at 98c yard. A 40-inch Skirting in rich new shades, 
with self stripe or overcheck at $3.95 per yard; and a 
host of Satins, Silks, and Crepe Silks at interesting 
prices. ■ _ ; ,/v :;>r ” '

Mounteer, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Lansbury. There was a large con
course of friends at the last sad 
rites. Interment was in HilUer

' M "iH /BllleiiS

athletic contest which is being 
throughout Canada durmg .the 'ast 
week of April will be held in d*1 Se
ville for the Trail Rangers on April 
'12th and for the Tuxis April 16 at 
the association building, Campbell 

Street, the changing of the daté bcç 
ing due to the Y “circus” which - Is 
scheduled for thq last week In April.

The events for Jhe two classes will 
be conducted under the Boys’ Work 
Board, ’ ii

women w 
work.”

Honesty the Qualification.
“W.hy do young people fail to 

make good in the various lines of 
business occupations?' Chiefly be
cause they lack business .training,”

SSU-
*• . cemetery.

OUT OF THE FRYING PAN.
Q.---Dear Miss Page:. We are two 

girls 17 years old, in love Pith two 
young fellows. Our parents object 
to us going with them for Very un
true reasons, such as character and 
so on. We kyow it is improper to 
meet a'fellow, on the street corner, 
so as we wait to go Jo dances with 
them, how can we manage to meet 
them-—-where would you suggest? It 
our parents still object, would you 
leave home?—W. S. and L. G.

A.—Well now, where would you 
go and vthat would you do If you left 
home? No,- I wouldn’t. I wouldn’t 
trade my home, where I am fed and 

to have clothed and taken Care of when I’m 
ill and loved (even if I don’t always 
think so), for an!k fellow I just want
ed fp go to a dance' with. Honestly, I 
wouldn’t—and I "don’t beliete you 
will want to either when you think 
it all over. Anyway, be sure to 
write me again, sending a self-ad
dressed and stamped envelope for a 
per

MRS. KILPATRICK.

The fuqeral of the late Mrs. Aletia declared.'
Daly Kilpatrick took placé àt Fox- \ “Young people should start at 
boro- yesterday afternoon. A large jtIie beginning and work 
number of friends paid their lastithe same time nlake U8e ot eV6ry °P- 
tribute. The Rev. Mr., Kemp con-1 Portunity ot learning from those 
ducted the service and the burial holier up in the wor^.

“Initiative is one of the greatest 
attributes tb have at any time but 
especially “in the business wo$ld. It 
isn’t every one who is gifted with 
initiative, but honesty, the funda
mental qualification, is perhaps the 

‘greatest recommendatio 
along With accuracy, promptness, 

W diligence and perseverance. Where
on Tuesday afternoon from her home mere not good ground for confi- 
Moira street to St. Thomas Church j-dence and falth there lg no abiding 
v*ere Ven. Archdeacon Beamish of- 
fiefated. Interment was made' in 
Belleville cemetery the bearers be
ing James Sills, W: Snider, W. Cook 
and W. A. Hardtn.

up and at

Xed. -Trail Rangers—Standing Bhoad 
jump, running high jump, one-pota
to race, three-potato race and floor 
push.

Tuxis-—Standing broad jump, run
ning high Jump, three-potato, race, 
five-potato race, eight pound shot 
put. •

t was made at. Foxboro. The pall
FLORAL TRIBUTES bearers were F. B. Spencer,Tra Sim-

Among thé many beautiful floral m<ms, ! ward, L G. Sills, D. 
tributes to the memory of the fete Ketcheson and R. B. Hamilton.-
Miss .Grace Cordes, whose <3eath took ---------------‘—-
place here recently Were the follow-» ' MRS. WIOKSON 1

The- obsequies of the late Mrs. 
Lucy Elizabeth Wickson were held

Wool Plaids lor Skirls• ing:'
Pillow—Family.
Wreaths—Ontario Printing Office,

J C. Baker Co. employees, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Denyes and family.

, Cross—Mr. and, Mrs. W. Hartr Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Brown.

Sheafs—HT, F., 'I. and G. Garter,
Miss S. Walton, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
jdtks, Mr. and Mrs. Ii L, Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Jàckson, Mr. and Mrs.
Roth well and daughter. , . . .

Sprays—Ws. O. War^haugh, Mrs. j BrockviUe, April 
C. H. Reid, Mg. and MA. J. M./Rob- any great depth of show therRast win 
inson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry, Mjse ter is believed to account for the 
W. Pierce, Miss R. Farrell. %

inmiiim!iiniiiiiHiiHiDuiiHffliO You have never seen more beautiful plaids ,than 
these we have gathered here for your selection. Color 
combinations that are absolutely new and different from 
those of the past in all wool fabrics of a lovely soft qual
ity, 54 inches wide'. Priced $8.75 per skirt length.

!I TheiCMMren At 
5 School

success.
■ A Clear Conscience.

‘‘-Health is a very important fac
tor in ' business for one cannot get 
along well in any line without a 
sound body, a clear conscience and a 
bright mind. An understanding of 
the law regarding cheques and 
drafts is something that all young 
people entering business should have 
also bookkeepers’ should know the 
double entry method of bookkeeping. 
A typist should keep in mind that 
speed without accuracy counts for 
very little, for anything worth do
ing is worth doing well.”

It was the opinion of the speaker 
that every ÿoung person ought to in
vest In some life insurance. It 
affords protection and encourages 
thrift. /'/

Mr. Moore, as Principal of thé Ôn- 
tario Business College, has had the 
privilege of training over 4000 stu
dents of 16 to 50 years of age, uni
versity .graduates, High School stu
dents and High , School graduates 
both from Ontario

sonafl reply,'-Befhre you do.
Girls,' how'flO yop/know that 

parents’ reasons for objecting to 
these boys are untrue. I would sug
gest that you have, the boys ko up 
and talk it over with the folks^-if 
the stories are upttee, they won’t 
pilnd ,going a bit, and then every
thing will be-all straightened out.

* * P
TO SOME CORRESPONDENTS.
Blue Eyes—Ignore the boy and 

pay absolutely no attention to the 
story. Denying only makes it seem 
worse, and if it is untrue it will soon 
die a natural death—if yon don’t 
keep it alive by discussing it:

Ray—No, I wouldn’t have any
thing to do with a boy who cares 
that little for a, girl’s reputation. 
There £»e too many mice men Jto 
make friends of., i

C. V. B. S.—Tell your-boy friend 
when he phones again that he won’t 
see you downtown sometime because 

ake a practice of meet
ing boys downtown. Then tell- him 
not to be so foolish,'as to be mad all 
the time, but to come on up to. your 
house and help you make fudge and 
forget ft. I think the fudge will 
sweeten his disposition, don't you? 
If it doesn’t, then you forget him.

R. E. E. D.—I wouldn’t have any
thing more to do with the young 
man until he tells you he is sorry for 
his rudeness in hanging np the. tele
phone during your conversation.

your

Soils tor Sprfofli
MEADOWS WINTER-KILLED

rç;
m fl—Absence of Such an early spring as this means much more 

time to wear a Spring Suit, but thatx is only one reason ; 
why there is such a demand for suits just now. When 

f you see these suits you will he surprised to find such ; 
beautiful garments at such moderate prices. Tailored j 
Suits and Jersey Suits each fill a big space, along with J 

many more elaborate styles. Prices from $25.00 to \ 
$75.00. '

1E
large areas of meadows which have 
been winter-killed in this- /section. 

HALF DOUGHTY’S CASH ' The farmers report that meadows 
GONE FOR LAW |C0STS | generally appear to be- in poor oondi- 

' tton, owing. to the lack of covering
during the winter months.TORONTO, Apr. 6.—t-MIss Clara 

Brett Martin, solicitor for John 
Doughty in the action tor interim 
alimony brought by his wife, Mrs. 
Constance Dough’ty, yesterday filed 
a statement as to the particulars of 
the estate of Doughty. Thé state
ment shows that Doughty’s estate 
has decreased from over $7,000 to 
less than $4,000 since he left the 
city in December, 1919.

THEIR eyesgHOULD h|ve
I tested every six months to 

correct IN TIME any defect of 
the Eyesight.

/ 3 m
thieves Get 910,000.

TOHoVlTO, April Ï. wCashmere
ffose

— Robbers 
workiig with great audacity yester
day afternoon, bfoké into an apart
ment house at 130 Carlton St., and 
entering rooms occupied tty F. H. 
Stothers, stole $"80 in

:
i

■yj^E specialize in examining 
and fitting chRd,ren’e eyes, 

prescribing and supplying glas
ses or spectacles that will make 
them see properly.

“Our Advice is dependable" 
“Our Glasses' Correct."

1
I you don’tcash . and 

Jewelry- to the value of $10,000. ► —in lighter weight 
are khown,for spring 
wear. The^ are nice, 
flnp quaKties that fill 
the need for wool 
Hose and yet are not 
too warm, 
from $1.25 pr.

!! !MiI V

BONAR LAW 7ELLS
iSECRET OF SUCCESS

IN BRITISH HOUSE

and elsewhere. 
Moat of thèse have gone into busi
ness offices, about 5% have entered 
officep of banks and some have be
come physicians, nurses or teachers.

At the conclusion of Mr. Moore’s 
address a motion of thanks was 

innate intellect and force to moved Ry Charlie Sankey and 
master the tool which was neces- ■_ .. .. y,
sary for their work. . 5 onded by Vallere Wrightmeyer.
“In Parliament "also there hard ■̂ U1 - - ■- » »

always been, and there are now, men SEHW BUSY SANDWICH
WITH EACH LITTLE DRINK

MONTREAL, April 6—The ham 
sandwjch is due to appear In Mont
real’s saloons on May 1,

This is thé outcome ol the ruling 
by the Board of License Commission
ers tha{ tkey cannot grant restaurant 
and tavern licenses to places which

1 #■

MORE Sold than ANY 
OTHER pattern. 

WHY!
PricedT. BLACKBURN

Jeweller o Optician
r

A
9 - -|! Lighter WeightfUnderwearNot the “Set” Speech But the 

“Debating” Speech, Not. the 
Big Gun But the Quick-Fire
Which Wins In War of who- from every pointy of view of 
Words—-Eloquent Men Born form, or of qtyie, make speeches 
Not Made. 1 which cannot be considered good,

V ■ - . . - l but there is In them a vital force and
GLASGOW, March 21.-—(By Mail, their utterances, however expressed.

Associated Press) —Contrary to tc like an electric current convey that 
popular tdéa, npwhere does “fluency force to those who listen to them”’ 
of speech” count for less.than in the ELOQUENT MEN BORN THAT WAY 
House of Commons, ^according to Bloquellce> like genlua, he 8aid,

v B°“a^hê7 of Parli»5^; was a thing apar„t and the eloquent
and until his^ewnt resignation was man’ like the poet' waa ‘,born and are not bona fide hotels. Proprietors 

SSÏAÏ ° “» J—-*»»» eating ,,1

Mr: ... r.»t.g oi ih.
qualities^ that-make for success in however, listened to many very fine ense to sell beer ell day and another 

“In Parliament it is not the set rhetortcaI efforts but the difference tb sell wine with meals. Since the

of his inaugural address as Lord was “fire-works.” Eloquence also .W tor the restaurant 'license in
to* the1 wlrGtheg eunT which mav te- wae always 6imple' Tbere was noth- Oreterence to the beeF 
cure vi^ory are n^essarify the 1% « ^echanlcai-abotttR Accordingly they will serve meals
biggest, but those which are placed “t by tome wtoged‘erorMffio^ t^t ttom tbe opening to the . closing 
in the best position, so in Parliament effect wL nroduced P ‘ ^ h°nrs and so will be able to sell wine
'll ^ N^marfcouid secure, sttH less «r beer as the customers choose,
he quick flri^ 7 “ =»u.ld However, as it to, too much to ex-

A GREAT DIFFERENCE the country unless he had gained ^»/h  ̂ JusÆshedTLwous
“There is a great difference be- a reputation for “distinterested- . , “f 1 finished a copious

tween men'ln the facility with which neps and sincerity,” Mr. Bonar nreautast or other meal at home or 
they speak. Some men speak far Latw declared, and there was elsewhere the sandwich wUl come 
above their general ability and some only- "one way In which- such a back, 
men* far bèlow it but a natural gift reputation could be permanent- 
of speech is not necessary to secure ly retaitied'and that was by the 

j ' | success in public life. ! actual possession of those quail- '
"There have always been, and ties. The strongest human mo- 

I I there are now in Parliament, tive, he said, should be ”a efense
K ; 1 men whose speaking when"they of duty.”

began seemed hopelessly bpd In looking out upon life, it was 
■ei but who, nevertheless, have right that men should be ambitious,

taken their place in the front iftwas right that they Should strive
rank of statesmen. They did so to excel, bpt ft It was paereiy a »ei-
because intellect is not a tool, Ash ambition there would be in that 

■k but a hand, and they used their no “vision splendid."■bHifilIfiiMiH

sec-
Cecii Burkett, aged 11, is to be 

tried at Knox, Ind., for murder for 
shooting a boy of his own age after 
aquarrel.

:

: emiiiminiiiiiiiiimuiiHHmfflauiimimuiHHiiuiiiiniiiiuimiK* We are ready with a complete range of lighter weight 
Underwear in weights both for present wear or for later 
in the season. Included are splendid values in union 
suits and separate garments, at prices which invite se
lection.

*
□finit............................................ ..... ..

Spring vHousef urnishings
We are now showing big assortments in Curtains, 

Nets, Madras, Rugs, Linoleum, Oilcloth, Chintz, Tapes- 
tries, etc. / ” - ' - ' - Ribbons 

For Hals
Embroidery

LinensNEW CURTAINS
Marquisette Curtains in wihite, 

specially priced at $3.50, $4j00, $4.50,
$8.50, $8.00, $10.00.

Point Arab Curtains In Ecru at $0.00, $11.50, $12.50.

Cream, and Ecru,
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50,

secure 'one Uc-
such as these are quite dif
ficult to Gbtain in Pijtre 
Linens and almost impos
sible at these prices, 36 in
ches wide in abopt a dozen 
qualities from $1.00 to $2. 
per yard.

are now in great demand 
particularly in corded rib
bons. We have just re
ceived a big tenge of col
ors in widths from y2in. to

CURTAIN MATERIALS
., Scrims, in white, cream 
and Ecru, priced at 25 and 
35c.

CHINTZ
In a big range of pat

terns at 45c to $1.25. - -
Art Sateen, 36 in. wide,' 

special value.
Tapestry Cohering, 50 

inches wide, special^ pric
ed at $3.00 to $6.00.

CUSHION FORMS
All sies and shapes, prie- -

ed at 75c to $1.50.
WINDOW SHADES MADE 

TO ORDER IN ALL SIZES.

one.
inches wide, priced 20 

- cents and up.
a

il Blouses at $1.95v Marquisettes at 40c, 50c, 
60c and 65c.

Bungalow Nets, at 46c 
to $1.06.

Fjlet Nets at 75c to $2.50
Madras at 65c to $2.00.
Colored Madras, in a 

number of patterns; p 
at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and

a
til
ail or a
m

There are only a few left in this clearing lot of Geor
gette, Crepe de Chine açd Silk Blouses. *They are unus
ually, gopd values At $3.96.

!
1

Thomas’ Eolectric Oil is armed 
against many ills It will relieve a 
cough, break a cold, prevent sore 
throat; it will reduce the swelling 
from à sprain, relieve the .most per
sistent sores and will speedily heal 
cuts and contusions. It is a medi
cine chest in itself, and cqn be got 
tor a quarter-of a dollar.

/

riced SINCLAIR’S V

EARLE & COOK CO.
3iiiiiiiiiiiini«iimminimimiiiinimiiiiiiioinmiiiiii$Eiuiiiiimniimiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiinimminiiniiiiiiiiii ____9
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